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53. Dolichonyx oryzivorus (Linnmus). BOBOLINK.--Abundant summet visitant; May 9 to Aug. 16. Average date of arrival (for five
years) May 13; of departure (for three years) Aug. 14. Eggs: June 6 to
16. The Bobolink here seemsto be increasingin numbersas during the
past two summers,I have found it nesting not only in its former haunts,
but in many other placeswhere I had not noticed it previously. The
malesusuallyarrive about a fortnight in advanceof the females,the exact
datesthis year (1915) being,malesMay 11, and femalesMay 25.
54. Molothrus
ater ater (Boddmrt). COWBIRD.-- Rare suminet
visitant; April 16 to June 30. Eggs: June 27. It is with feelings of
regret that I have now to includethe Cowbird as a summervisitant, after
four years of its inclusionas a transient only, as previousto the present
summer, 1915, I had only seenfour examplesof the bird in April, 1913.

This summerhowever,two pairscouldgenerallybe seenin the neighbourhood from April 24 to the end of Jun% with the result that at least one
Yellow Warbler and Red-eyedVireo werevictimized,an eggbeingfound in
the nest of the former and a young bird in that of the latter. Mr. L. M.
Terrill's experienceat Bury about 35 milesnortheastof Hatley• somewhat
coincideswith mine,aswriting in the • Ottawa Naturalist ' November,1904,
he says: "I did not find any Warbler's nestscontainingeggs of the Cowbird, in fact the only individual intruded on was a Bluebird." In my
limited experienceof the bird I have found the femalesto arrive with the
males.

55. Agelaius

phceniceus

phceniceus

(Linnaeus). RED-WINGED

BLACKBraD.--Abundantsummervisitant; April 6 to Aug. 17 (Sept. 24,
Oct. 21, Nov. 1). Average date of arrival (for five years) April 8; of
departure(for three years)Aug. 15. Eggs: May 13 to June 15. During
the spring and summerof 1912 this bird, always a plentiful one, fairly
swarmedand nestedin many new localitieswhich have not beentenanted
since. The favourite situation here for nests is low down in the large
cat-tail beds, only on three occasionshave I found them in small bushes..

By the middleof Augustall the birdshave generallydisappeared,
the late
dates in September,Octoberand Novemberbeing for two to four birds
only on each occasion,which droppedinto the cat-tail bedsin the marsh
late in the evening. The malesusuallyprecedethe femalesby several
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weeks,the exact period in 1915 being one month, males March 25, females
April 25. Four eggsin a set seemto be the usual number; only on two
occasions
have I foundfive, and theseout of fifty-sevennestsexamined.
56. Sturnella magna magna (Linnmus). MEADOWLARK.--Rare
summervisitant.; April 11 to Oct. 25. I have only seenfifteen examples
of this bird altogether,and these,with the exceptionof two, were somemiles
away from my house, two in June of 1913 near Massawippi, which were
evidently breeding,one having building material in its beak, nine at Compton in Octoberof the sa•neyear, one again at Massawippiin May, 1914,
and one in June, 1{)15,Dear Coaticook. The remaining two were seenclose
to my house,one in April and the other in May.
57. Icterus g•tlbula (Linmeus). BALTIMOl(EOmo•E.--Fairly
common summervisitant; May 11 to Aug. 25. Averagedate of arrival (for
five years)May 14; of departure(for three years) Aug. 22. Eggs: June 8.
The usualnestingsite selectedhere is near the top of somefair sizedtree,
generallya maple. The nestsvary somewhatin depth, which in somecases
may be as muchas sixinches,whilst onebuilt in a maple oppositemy house
only measuresthree and one half inches. After the young leave the nest,
all the Orioles seem to disappear,and are not seen again until towards
the beginning or middle of August on their way south for the winter.
The males generallyprecedethe femalesby somefew days, the exact time
in 1915 being a week, males May 16 and females May 23.
58. Euphagus carelinus (Miiller). RUSTY BLACKBIRD.--Rare transient; Oct. 1 to 27. The only exampleI had seenof this bird (previous
to the presentyear, 1915) was that of ,•n immatureshot on the morningof
October 21, 1914, and shown to me in the flesh the same evening. This
year however,a flock of 25 visited the marshon October1 and remaindeal
in the neighbourhoodfor some weeks.
59. Quiscalus quiscula teneus (Ridgway). BRONZEDGRACKLE.Common summer visitant; April 14 to Oct. 20. Average date of arrival
(for five years) April 16; of departure (for four years) Oct. 10. Eggs:
May 29. The BronzedGrackle is not nearly as plentiful here as the RedwingedBlackbird. At onetime a few of them usedto nest in hollowstumps
in the marshbut lately all seemto havetaken a liking for evergreentrees,
more particularly fir and pine, in which they construct their somewhat
bulky nests. They are interesting birds, showing great development
along many lines, but their egg robbing proclivitiesmakes it undesirable
to have many of thcln about. Speakingfrom memoryonly, I fancy I have

alwaysnoticedthe malesand femalesarrivingtogetherlike the Cowbird.
60. Hesperiphona vespertina vespertina (W. Cooper). EVENING
GROSBEAK.--Occasionalbut rare winter visitant; Feb. 12. The above

date in 1913is the first on whichI had the pleasureof seeinga smallflock of
nine of theserare birds at closequarters,as they were feedingon the buds
of the row of maple trees that runs throughthe centre of the village of
Harley. The weatherat the time wasvery cold,the thermometerregistering 2ø below zero. On the followingday a male was observedamongsta
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flock of Pine Grosbeaksabout a mile and a half south of the village, but
although a careful lookout was kept for some weeks, this was the only
other occasionon which any were seen.
61.

Pinicola

enucleator

leucura

(Mfiller).

P•NE GHOS•EAK.--

Irregularwinte• visitant; Jan. 23 to March 28. My first acquaintance
with these interesting birds was made on February 8, 1912, when small
flocksvisited the apple and maple trees round my house,'feedingon the
old applesstill remainingon the former and doingconsiderabledamageto
the buds of the latter, before they left on March 28. The followingwinter
they arrived on Jan. 23 and it was not until March 21, that I saw the
last of them. Most of the flocks consistedof females and young birds
with only a few red onesamongstthem as a rule.
62. Passer domesticus domesticus (Linnmus). HouSE SrAHHOW.-Common resident,. Eggs: May to July. This gTeatpest luckily is not
very abundant here so far, many of the farms having none at all, and at
thosewherethey have taken up their abodethey do not seemto increasein
numbersvery materially, nor do the villagesseemto be particularly overburdened

with

them.

63. Carpodacus purpureus purpureus (Gmelin). PUHPL•:F•I'•cH.-Fairly commonsummer visitant; May 2 to Oct. 25 (Nov. 28). Average
date of arrival (for four years) May 10; of departure (for three years)
Oct. 17. This is quite a commonbird at migration times, but during the

summermonthsits numbersare very limited, and I have not yet beenable
to locate a nest, although two or three old onesfound in the fall would
seemto belongto this speciesiudging from their situation and construction. The late date in Novemberis for a singlefemaleonly, which was
in the companyof a largeflock of Goldfinches.
64.

Acanthis

linaria

linaria

(Linnmus).

Rm)ro•.--Irregular

winter visitant; Nov. 30 to April 13. So far as I have been able to judge
the l•cdpoll is decidedlyan irregular and erratic visitor, and the largest
flock that I have come acrossconsistedof only forty birds
65. Astragalinus tristis tristis (Linnaeus). GOLDFINCH.-- Colllinon
summer visitant, sometimesin winter; May 3 to Nov. 28 (Dec. 18, 31,
Jan. 4). Average date of arrival (for four years) May 15; of departure
(for two years) Nov. 28. Eggs: June 3 to Aug. 20. Notwithstanding
careful searchingI have not observedthe Goldfinchduring the winter and

early springmonths,until the presentyear 1915,whena pair of birdswere
seenon eachof the datesin December,and five on Jan. 4, 1916. The very
early and hot summerof 1911 was no doubt responsiblefor the unusually
early date of June 3 for a set of eggs. Out of ten nests examinedtwo
contained a set of six eggs.
66. SpilluS pinus (Wilson). PINE SISKIN.-- Irregular winter visitant;
Nov. 7 to May 25. My first acquaintancewith the Pine Siskinwas in
December of 1914, and from then on to May 25, 1915, I encountered
them almost daily in flocksof from 5 to 25 birds. They were especially
fond of a little swampycedarwoodupon the seedsof which they couldbe
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foundfeedingahnostany day. From the actionsof a few scatteredpairs
I felt surethey werebreeding,but it wasnot •mtil May 12 that I had the
satisfactionof twice seeingan adult bird feedinga fully grownyoung, and
on September15 on the outskirtsof a large wood (at a spotwhereI well
rememberhaving seena pair of birds on two or three occasions
early in
April), I foundwhat I feelsurewas a nestof this species. It wassituated
25 feet up in a tall fir tree well concealed
and saddledon to a branchat its
junction with the main trunk, and is different from any other nest I have
ever found here before. The foundation consistedof a platform of small
fir twigs and a few grassstems5« inchesin •vidth, upon which restedthe

nestproper. This was composed
of very fine stripsof bark and grasses,
warmly lined with animal fur, thistledownand somehorsehair, the whole
structurelookingrem:arkablylarge and flat for sucha small bird. The
other measurementsas near as I could get at them, seeingthat the nest.
had been occupied,and was somefew monthsold, are as follows,viz: outsidediameter31, inside2 inches,outsidedepth li• inside • of an inch. A
good deal of the young birds' droppingsstill remained attached to the fir
twig foundation. No doubtthe eggshad beenlaid very early in April.
67. Plectrophenax nivalis nivalis (Linnaeus). SNow BUNTING.-Irregular winter visitant; Oct.. 28 to March 18. Most of thc flockssofar
observedof this interestingBunting have beensmall ones,consistingof
from eight to twenty birds, the only exceptionbeing on Jan. 2, 1913, when
one which must have numberedwell over a thousandbirds paid us a visit
and remainedin the neighbourhoodfor the best part of the day.
68. Pocecetes gramineus gramineus (Gmelin). V•sr•n• 8rn•tow.
-- Commonsummervisitant; April 16 to Oct. 12. Averagedate of arrival
(for four years) April 22; of departure (for four years) Sept. 25. Eggs:
May 20 to July 15. This sparrowcan generallybe foundnestingi• most
of the fields,but more especiallythosethat are sparselycoveredwith grass
and weeds. It is not a very abundantbreedingspeciesat any time, aml
during the present season (1915) has really been scarce, only one nest
having beenlocated. It is the only sparrowo• which I have not yet fom•d

a set of 5 eggs,as out of 17 nestsexaminednearlyall containedfour eggs,
•vhichwould appcar to be the usual nmnber for this district. At migra-

tion timesin corotnon
with mostof the othersparrowsit is seenin greatly
increased nmnbers.

69. Passerculus

sandwichensis

savanna

(Wilson). SAVANNAH

SrA•OW.-- Fairly commonsummervisitant; April 16 to Oct. 12. Averagedate of arrival (for four years)April 25; of departure(for four years)
Oct. 7. Eggs; May 24 to July 14., This is the rarest of the breeding
sparrowshere,only a few pairsnestingin a very restrictedarea, in fact
two fieldsoverlookingthe marshare the only onesin which I have found
their nestsso far. Thesein my experience,with oneexception,are always
well sunkin the ground•the rimsbeingflushwith the surfaceand generally
longgrasscoversthe top, whichmakesthem very difficultto locate. Out
of ten nestsexaminedtwo only containeda set of five eggs,and one had
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mossin its construction, a somewhat unusual material for this bird to •nake

use of. The bird when flushedfrom a partly built nest or one containing
one or two eggs,invariably desertsit, at least this has been my experience
on several occasions.

70. Zonotrichi• leucophrys leucophrys (J. R. Forster). WaiTr:
(JROWNE•)SPARROW.--Rare transient; Oct. 16. The above date in 1914,

is the only oneon vohichI haveseenan exampleof this handsomesparrow.
The bird was on a wood pile in my garden and when first noticed had the
featherson the top of the crown erectedwhich drew my attention to it
more especially,and forms a minor means of identification when.one can
catch the bird in the mood. However irrespectiveof this I had ample
time to notice the other •narks which separateit from the White-throated
species.
71. Zonotrichia albicollis (G•nelin). WHITE-TttROATI•;D
SPARROW.-Common summer visitant; April 23 to Oct. 25. Average date of arrival
(for four years) April 29; of departure (for four years) Oct. 16. Eggs:

May25to July19. Thismostaristocratic
ofsparrows
isbynomeans
very
plentiful, althougha pair can generallybe found in most suitableopenings

in the woods. The nest is quitedistinctfrom that of the other sparrows
breedinghere,beinga largerand moresubstantialstructure,and generally
in my experiencehaving skeletonleavesas part of the foundation, and
greenmossin the outer rim, the latter neverbeing absent,and formi;•gan
invariable

clue to the owner.

The average dimensions of nine nests are' as follows, viz.: outside

diameter 4], inside 2•2 inches;outsidedepth 2•3, inside 2 inches. Out of
20 nestsexaminedonly 3 containeda set of 5 eggs,4 beingthe general
number. Like the Savannahit is a particularly sensitivebird and flushing
it froman incompleted
nestor one containingoneor two eggs,generally
resultsin its being abandoned. I have heard two of thesesparrowssinging as late as September25 at six o'clock in the evening.

72. Spizella monticola monticola (Gmelin). T{•E•: SPaRRow.Fairly commontransient,April 22, Oct. 4 to Nov. 13. Averagedate of
arrival (for two years) Oct. 14; of departure (for two years) Nov. 10. It
wasnot until October4, 1914,that I first noticedoneof theselittle sparrows, and then no more were seenuntil the end of the month, when they
becamefairly commonin the cat-tail bedsin the marsh, on the headsof
which they were fond of perchingin contrastto the elusiveways of the
Swamp and Savannah Sparrows,whose one object in life seemsto be to

keepout of sight. On the dat?in April of the presentyear, 1915,onlytwo
exampleswere seen,but during the fall migration they have been far more
plentiful than last year.
73. Spizella passerina passerina (Bechstein). CHIRPINGSPARROW.

-- Commonsummervisitant; April 20 to Oct. 12. Averagedate of arrival (for five years)April 24; of departure(for four years)Oct. 6. Eggs:
May 22 to July 17. This small sparrowcan usually be found nestingnotonly round every farm house,but generallyall over the country side.
Curiouslyenoughthe first nest I ever found containeda set of six eggs,a
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very unusual number, and one I am not likely to duplicate, and this remark
appliesalso to one of three eggs,which to all intents and purposesare all
immaculate.

In addition

to these out of 43 nests examined

I have found

three sets of five, which are uncommon, four and three being the most
generalnumber and about equally divided.
74. Junco byemalls byemalls (Linnmus). SLATJ•-COLOam)
Juice.-

Common
sannmer
visitant;. abundant
transient;Aprili toNov.13. Average date of arrival (for four years) April 6; of departure (for four years)
Nov. 11. Eggs: May 20 to July 17. If only one tenth of the birds seen
at the springmigration stayed behind to breed they wonld more than equal
the SongSparrowin abundance. As it is, only a lianited nmnber of pairs
remain as a rule, but during the present season(1915) quite a changehas
taken place, snorepairs being noted and nests located than ever before.
Out of a total of 21 nests examined only three contained a set of five
eggs,and all were on the ground with the exceptiouof one which was ten
inchesup in a cedar bush.
75. l¾Ielospiza rnelodia rnelodia (Wilson). So•a SrAmrow.Abundant stunruer visitant; April 1 to Nov. 8. 'Average date of arrival
(for five years) April 8; of departure (for four years) Nov. 1. Eggs:
May 17 to July 29. This is certainly the most abundant sparro•vhere.
Their nestsare invariably placed on the ground in this locality, only four
having been forandin low bushesfrom two to six feet above the ground,
one in May and the othersin June and July, theselatter evidently being
secondor third broods. This sparrow would appear to lay five eggsin a
set snoregenerally than four, as out of sixty-two nests examined,32 contained sets of five as against 20 of four.
76. l¾lelospiza georgiana (Latham). SwA•r Sr•aaow.-- Fairly
common summer visitant; April 9 to Oct. 25. Average date of arrival
(for four years) April 20; of departure (for four years) Oct. 23. Eggs:
May 23 to June 14. This sparrowalthoughit can generallybe found in a
few favoured localities is not by any means very plentiful (except at the
fall migration) and duri•ag1914 was really scarce,careful searchingonly
revealing one nest as against three or four of previousyears. In the case

of the SongSparrowthe nu•mberof nestscontainingfive eggswasjust over
fifty per cent, with this speciesit is just a little under,as out of twelve nests
examined five contained the full complement only.
77. Passerella iliaca iliaca (Merrem). Fox

Sr•aaow.-- Rare
transient; Oct. 16• Nov. 5. The above dates in 1914 are the only ones
on which I have observedthis large and handsomesparrow, and then only

one examplewas seenon each occasion.

78. Zamelodialudoviciana(Linnreus).
Ros•-•a•xs•) Gaos-

•E•K.--Rare
summer visitant; May 24 to Sept. 2. Eggs: May 31.
The Rose-breastedGrosbeakis decidedlya rare breedingbird about here,
only one nest and eggshaving beenso far locatedin five years. This was
a frail affair placedin a small tree about six feet above the ground at the
sideof a much frequentedroad, and containedthree eggsupon which the
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mate was sitting. In addition to this bird, only fourteen other examples
have been seen, two each in May and July, nine in August and one in
September. In connectionwith the peculiar and interestingdistribution
of this bird in Maine and the suggestionof the late Mr. ()ra W. Knight in
his 'Birds of Maine' 1908, p. 441, that the northern representativesof

the species
enterthe Statefrom the westand passacrossit by someregular
migTationroute; and also the previoussurmiseof the late Mr. Henry A.
Purdie (Amer.Naturalist,Vol. 3, 1869,p. 331) that somebirdsnot common
on the central and southern Maine coast may reach the northeastern
coast of Maine by the St. Lawrence and Maine Central xvater route, I

would here like to venture the opinion that if this is so, the birds enter
Maine from the west and the St. Lawrence,by way of the river St. Francis,
the followingof whosecoursewouldeventuallybring them in the vicinity
of Lake Megantic at which place or near abouts they probably enter the
State of Maine. Mnch further study howeverwill be necessarybeforethis
interestingproblemcanbe solved,but in the meantimeI feelsurethat apart
from this theory the river St. Francisas already suggestedelsewhere,does
form a minor if not a principal highway of migration for birds passing
through Harley.

79. Passerinacyane• (Linnaeus).INDIGO
BUNTING.-Raresummet visitant; June 22 to June 27. Eggs: June 27. This is another rare
breedingbird, only a pair h:•vingbeenseenand their nestlocatedin five
years. This was placed in :• small shrub about four feet abovethe ground
at the sideof a littic frequentedroad, and containedthe remarkablysmall
set of two eggsonly. I foumi the nest soonafter it was commencedand
had it under observationevery day, not taking the eggsuntil incubation
had been advanceda few days. It was not until the nest was completed
on June 22 that I became a•vare of the owners, never having been able to
catclqeither of them near the site when I had visited it previously. The

femalewasvery secretivein her manncrneverrisingabovethe underbrush.
If it had not been for the location I could almost have assignedthe nest in

the first instance,as belongingto an Aldcr Flycatcher; whichin outward
appearanceit gTeatlyresembled.
80.

Piranga erythromelas

(Vieillot).

ScaanWT TaNaa•t.-

Rare

trailstent; May 15 to June 1. I have only seenfour examplesof this
handsome
bird in fiveyears,a maleandfemalein June,1912,andtwo males
in May of the presentyear, 1915.
81. Petroehelidon lunifrons lunifrons (Say). Cn•vv SWaLLOW.Commonsummervisitant; May 6 to Sept. 1. Averagedate of arrival
(for four years) May 12; of departure(for three years) Aug. 29. Eggs:

June2 to 21.ß The Cliff Swallowis plentifulat all'timesespecially
during
the fall migTation. As a summerresidentit probablycomesnext to the
Barn Swallowas regardsnumbers,and its gourd shapednestscan be
foundcrowdedtogetherunder the eavesof largebarnsor warehouses. One
nestI foundhad two entranceholes,oneon eachside,the neckin eachcase

beingvery fiat and short,thus leavinga clearpassage
right throughthe
top of the nest.
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BARN SWALLOW'.--CoIn-

men summervisitant; April 25 to Sept. 7. Average date of arrival (for
four years) May 1; of departure (for three years) Sept. 6. Eggs: June
4 to July 10. This is probablythe most commonswallowhere at all times,
especiallywhere there are plenty of the old-fashionedbarns and open
outbuildings,to whichthe swallowshave easyaccess. As the moremodern
barns increasewith their greater tightnessand difficulty of entrance, I
presumethis swallow will show a falling off in nmnbers, unlessthey take
more to building under the outside caves.
83. Iridoprocne bicolor (Vieillot). T•E• SWALLOW.--Fairly com•non summer visitant; April 19 to Sept. 7. Average date of arrival (for
four years) April 24; of departure (for three years) Aug. 30. Eggs: June
7 to 19. In my experiencethe nesting site here is generally some small
cavity in the cavesor cornicesof farm buildings,but I have found it also

nestingin desertedWoodpeckers'
holesin birch treesoverhanging
a pond.
Unlessat migrationtimes,it is not nearly so numerousas the Btamand
Cliff Swallows,but probablyat thosetimes equals,if it doesnot exceed,
them in numbers.

84. Riparia ripari• (Linnmus). BASic SWALLOW.--Fairly common
summer visitant; May 6 to Aug. 30. Average date of arrival (for two
years) May 11; of departure (for two years) Aug. 22. Eggs: June 3.
It was not until the summerof 1914 that I came acrossa small colonyof
these birds, which were nesting in the bank of a little stream at the south

end of Massawippivillage, and again this year two or threepairswere
found as well at anotherspot on the roadside(previouslyunoccupied)
abouthalf a mile from the first, sothat it looksasthoughthe species
were
extendingtheir area of operationsin that locality, the soil of which is more
of a sandy nature than round here. Some of the nesting holes that I
examined extended two feet into the bank.

85. Ilombycill• codrerum (Vieillot). C•nA• WAxw•c.--Fairly
commonsummervisitant; (April 10, 23) May 27 to Sept.5. Averagedate
of arrival (for four years)May 31. Eggs: June 15 to July 22. Previous
to the year 1914Cedm-Waxwingshad beenquite an uncommon
bird, but
duringthe pasttwo yearshavebeenfairly plentiful. The earlierdate in
April is for a singleonly, and the later for a flock of 19 (the largestI
haveseensofar) both for the presentyear 1915. They arefondof hawking
over the marshtaking their food after the mannerof a Kingbird. A pair
built their nestin a smallfir tree quite closeto the verandahof my house,
and it wasmost interestingto watchtheir lovableways.
86. Lanius borealis (Vieillot). No•r•m•, • Sm•:•.-- Rare transient;
Nov. 3, Dec.11. The abovedatesin November,1913,and December,1915,
arethe only oneson whichI haveobservedthisbird, and to makeidentifi-

cationsureI shot,the examplein November,and the skinis nowin my
collection. I havesincebeeninformedthat a bird,whichfromthe description given,I take to be one of this species,w•s secakilling an English
Sparrow on Nov. 24, 1914.
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87. Larius ludovicianus migrans (W. Palmer). MIGRANT SHRIKE.
--Rare summer visitant; April 13 to Sept. 10. Average date of arrival
(for two years) April 20; of departure (for two years) Sept. 4. Eggs:
May 21. ! have only seenthis shrike on very few occasions,and then with
one exceptionnot within three miles of Harley. In the spring of 1913 1
located a nest near Massawippiin an old apple tree quite closeto the road,
which containedyoung birds. On visiting the locality again the following
spring another nest was found containing five eggs also in an apple tree,
and within thirty yards of the previous one, and these two are the only
recordsI have, as the birds could not be found in the locality this year.
88. Vireosylva olivacea (Linn•us). I{E•)-•¾E•) VinEo.--Common
summer visitant; May 20 to Sept. 10. Average date of arrival (for tour
years) May 24; of departure (for two years) Sept. 10. Eggs: June 11 to
July 22. This is certainly the most abundant of the Vireos, although
since 1912 when nests of the two rarer speciesthe Yellow-throated and
Blue-headedwere found, and this and the Warbling Vireo were more than
usuallyplentiful, it hasreally beenscarce,no morethan three nestshaving
been located during the past two years, whereasin 1912 one could hardly
go out for a walk without finding one or two. This and the Yellow Warbler
are the only birds that I have found victimized by the Cowbird, the one
nest found this year containinga young Cowbird and one addled egg of
the owner only.
89. Vireosylva gilva gilva (Vieillot). WARtLING VmEo.--Fairly
commonsummervisitant; May 20 to Aug. 20. Averagedate of arrival
(for four years) May 24; of departure (for two years) Aug. 17. Eggs:
June 13. This Vireo can generallybe found nestingin the woodsas well

asin shadeand appletreesin orchards,
for whichlatter it seemsto havea
specialliking. A pair have nestedfor three years in succession
in an orchard near my house,twice in an apple tree and oncein a maple, but
duringthe presentseason,1915,I have only observedthe speciesat migration

times.

90. Lanivireo fiavifrons (Vieillot). YELLOW-THROAT]•:D
VIREO.Rare summervisitant; May-- to Aug. 13. Eggs: June 24. I have only
come acrossone nest of this speciesso far in 1912, which like that of the

Blue-headedwas a handsomeaffair, suspended
from a forked branchof a
beechtree nine feet abovethe ground,and containedfour quite distinctive
eggs,the spots being much larger and browner on three of them, than is
usualin Vireos'eggs,whilst the fourth is immaculate,the averagesizeof
the set being .81 X .60. I can give no specificdate of arrival in 1912nor
have I seenit sinceexceptin the fall of the presentyear 1915when a number were observedon August13 migratingin companywith the Warbling
Vireo.

91. Lanivireo solitarius solitarius (Wilson). BLUE-HEAnI) VIREO.
--Rare summer visitant; May- to--.
Eggs: June 26. 0nly a
pair of this handsomespecieshas been noted so far and their nest located

in 1912. This latter was an elegantstructuresuspended
in the forked
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branch of a cedar tree six feet above the ground. It contained a full set of
four eggssomewhatheavier marked and larger than thoseof the Red-eyed,
their averagesizebeing .82 X .58. The birds were not at all shy and kept
in the immediate neighbourhoodof the nest on several occasionswhen I

visited it. I ant unable at presentto give any specificdate of arrival or
departure,not having observedthe birds at those periods.
92.

Mniotilta

varia

(Linnmus).

BLAC• AN]) WHITE WARBLER.-

Fairly common summer visitant; May 4 to Sept. 10. Average date of
arrival (for four years) May 6; of departure (for three years) Scpt. 5.
Eggs: June 4 to 9. This tree creepinglittle warbler is more plentiful at
migration times than in the summer, only a lhnitcd immber of pairs remaining to breed. Of the three nests I have succeededin finding so far,
one was hidden away in a small hollow under a fallen tree trunk, another
was placcd at the foot of an alder sapling,and the third was in the upturned
roots of a fallen tree three feet above the ground. They were all composedof dry leaves,mossand strips of bark, heavily lined with long black
and white horse hairs, the average dimensionsof the three being: outside
diameter 3], inside1] inches; outsidedepth 2}, inside1« inches; the second
nest contained a rare set of six eggs,one of which was wreathed at the
smaller end, the third a full set of five, and the first was either robbed or
abandonedas I never found any eggsin it.
93. Compsothlypis
americana usne•
(Brewster).
NORTHERN
PAR•LA W•RB•R.-- Rare sramhervisitant; May 14 to June 26. Eggs:
June 5 to 26. The present year (1915) has certainly been a warbler one,
and this may account for my good fortune in finding two nests of this
charmingand smallestof warblers, in a district where usncalichen does
not aboufid, •nd where at all events the bird must be rare at any time.
Certainly I have failed to noticeit in previousyears in the only swampy
wood where usnealongissimahangs in long festoonsfrom a very limited
iratuber of trees. Here the two exquisite little nests were found both in

fir •rees,the first somethirty-fivefeet up, and the secondabouttwenty-five
fcct, both pensile,attached to long streamersof usnea, and composed
almostentirely (especiallythe latter one) of this lichen,only a very little
plant down,fine red rootletsand hair beingusedas a lining, and containing
four and three eggsrespectively. The average dimensionsof the two arc

as follows,viz: outsidediameter2•, inside 1« inches; outsidedepth 2•,
inside2• inches. As onlya pair of birdswerelocatedat any onetime, and
seeingthat the constructionof both nestsare similar, and the date of the
secondone somewhatlate, I have cometo the conclusionthat it contained
the secondset of eggsfrom this one pair of birds. This nest (which was
situatcdjust sixty yards from the site of the first one) with the branchit
was attached to, I have presentedto the Victoria Memorial Museum at
Ottawa, where I hope it will eventuallygive pleas,roe
to innumerablebird
lovers,whohavenot the opportunitiesof viewingsuchworksof art in their
na(ural surronndings.After the taking of thisnestthe birdswerenot seen
agMn, nor did •he fall migrationproduceany.
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YELLOW WARBLER.--

Irregular summer visitant; May 9 to Aug. 17. Average date of arrival
(for four years) May 14. Eggs: May 31 to June 30. It seemsstrangeto
have to apply the rerunirregularto sucha conunonand generallydistributed warbler, neverthelessthe followingfacts seemto justify the epithet.
During the summerof 1911 only one pair of birds were seenand afte•wvards
foundnesting. In 1912not a singleonewasobserved,and the year lollowing only one male was seen,and onenest located. In 1914five malesand
three females were seen and three nests located, and the same number

were found during the presentyear, one of which containedthe Cowbird's
egg ah'eadyreferled to. This nest wasfive feet up in a small fir and when
found on June 27 containedthe Cowbird's egg, and four of the owner, one
of which had been built over by the Warbler, no doubt in mistake for the
Cowbird's. On this date I removedthe eggof the Cowbird, and alsoraised
up the built over one of the Warbler, and concludedas the female had
begunto sit shewould go on doing so. Judgeof my surprisewhen visiting
the nest three days later to find that the Warbler had not only laid another
egg,but had replacedthe one in the hole I had removedit from, and had
alsoembeddedanotherat the sideof it, and was sitting on three eggsonly,
surelya uniqueoccurrence. I have the nestwhich is a perfecttwo storied
one, and showsthe two holesin which the owner'seggsfit, and whenthere

only the topsare visible. The heightof the e!ghtnestsfoundvariesfrom
threeto twelvefeet abovethe ground,two containeda full set of five eggs,
one three, and the remainder four, the average dimensonsbeing, outside

diameter2• ins., inside1• ins.; outsidedepth 2« ins., inside1] ins. In
the "Ottawa Naturalist" for November,1904, Mr. L. M. Terrill writing
of the statusof this bird at Bury some35 milesnortheastof here,says:
"The Yellow Warbler, one of the most commonsummerresidentsin Mon-

treal wasnotableby its absence,asI did not seea singlespecimeneitheras
summerresident or migrant." Mr. Terrill's experienceseemsto bear out
my own, and would appear to indicate that in this southeast corner of the
Province,the bird is not nearly so plentiful as it is at Montreal and elsewhere,wherelarge river valleys exist.
95. Dendroica
c•erulescens c•rulescens
(Gmelin). BL•CK•
THROATED
BLUEWARBLER.--Rare summervisitant; May 14 to Sept. 10.

Averagedate of departure(for two years)Sept. 6. It was not until the
fall of 1914 that I becameacquaintedwith this handsomeand sleekly
groomedbird. At that time only two exampleswereobserved,but during
the presentyear (whichI have already remarkedhas been a great warbler•

one)severalwereseenfrom May to September,includinga singingmale
on June 23, together with a female, which latter w•s flushed from some

denseunderbrush
nearby,but no nestcouldbe found,althoughfrom the
actionsof the birds, I am sure it could not have been so far off. On the
abovedt•ta I have venturedto includeit as a rare breedingvisit:•ntmore
common during migration times.
96. Dendroic• coron•t•
(Linmeus). M¾aTLE W.•aBLEa.--Rare
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summervisitant; abundanttransient; April 26 to Oct. 16. Averagedate
of arrival (for four years) May 1; of departure (for four years) Oct. 13.
Eggs: May 27 to June 18. Of all the warblersat migrationtimes this is
the most abundant and during the fall of 1914 it was more numerousthan
ever, beingfound in small partiesin-almostevery conceivable
place. In
the springthe greaterbulk passfurther north, only a very limited number
remainingto breed. Of the five neststhat have comeunder my notice,
all weresituatedin smallfir treescloseto the trunk from three to six feet up,
and xverecomposed
externallyof finefir twigsand grassstems,lined inside
with horsehair, and a good supply of feathersfrom varioussmall birds.
This featherliningwhichis usuallypresentformsan interestingfeatureof
these nestsin as much as in some cases,the basesof the feathers are imbedded in the bottom of the nest, with the tips protruding above, thus
forming a kind of little canopyover the nest. So pronouncedwas this
in one case,wherethe smallerfeathersof a Blue Jay had been usedthat I
couldnot seethe contents,until someof the tips had beenput on oneside.
Unfortunately this interesting nest was destroyedafter two eggshad been
laid, the other fore-containingfour youngbirds, one set of five, and two
setsof four eggsrespectively,the averagedimensionsof the nestsbeing:
outsidediameter 3« inches,inside 2 inches; outside depth 2« inches,
inside 1« inches.

97. Dendroica magnolia (Wilson). MAGNOLIAWARBLER.--Fairly

commonsummervisitant; May 9 to Sept. 7. Averagedate of arrival
(for four years) May 19; of departure (for three years) Sept. 5. Eggs:
June 5 to 15. This warbler is not nearly so plentiful at migration times
asthe Myrtle, but the numberof pairsremainingto breedexceedthoseof
the latter bird.

Of the six nests I have found so far all were in small firs

from one foot three inchesto nine feet up, saddledon to the branches,in
oneeasecloseto the trunk, in the othersfrom a few inchesto two feet away.

Theywereall composed
of dry grasses
heldtogetherby what looklike little
balls of somebrown or white woolly substance,usuallyheavily lined inside
with longblack horsehairs,and fine red rootlets,the averagedimensions

being: outsidediameter3•, inside1• inches;outsidedepth 2, inside 1¬
inches. One containedfour youngbirds,another a set of three, and the
remaindeI sets of four eggseach.
98. Dendroica pensylvanica (Linnaeus). CHESTNUT-SIDED
WARBLER.

--Fairly

commonsummervisitant; May 16 to July 20. Averagedate

of arrival (fortwo years)May 20. Eggs: June6 to 25. It wasnot until
the springof 1914that I noticedthis daintylittle Warbler,andthen only
two pairswerelocated. The presents•asonhoweverhasbeenmore productive,doublethe numberhavingbeenfoundbreeding. Of six nests
locatedso far, three were on the roadsidethe othersin secondgrowthon
the outskirtsof woods,onebeingwithinfourfeet of a Black-billedCuckoo's
nest,whichsomewhatweighsagainstthe recentstatementof a writer in

' The O61ogist
' that oneneedneverlookfor anythingin the vicinityof a
Cuckoo'snest,owingto their habit of eatingthe eggsand youngof other
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birds, which propensityhowever,doesnot seemto be altogethergenerally
admitted.

All were in forks of low bushesat a height of from a foot and a

half to threefeet and a half abovethe ground,and werecomposed
in some
casesof dry grassesand fir twigs, held togetherby spiderssilk, and lined
with black and white horsehair and fine red rootlets,in othersthe fir twigs
were absent,grassesand strips of birch bm'k being used,with fine grasses
and rootletsasa lining, sometimes
fine grasses
only. Five containedsetsof
four eggseach, the remaining one a set of three, the average dimensions

being: outsidediameter3, inside1• inches; outsidedepth 2], inside1¬
inches. I have no fall records,the last bird seenin 1914beingon June 25
and in 1915 on July 20.
99.

Dendroica

castanea

(Wilson).

BA¾-t•REASTEDWARt•LER.--

Rare transient; May 29; Aug. 27 to Sept. 9. Averagedate of departure
(for two years) Sept. S. The above date in May of the presentyear (1915)
is the only oneon which I have seenan adult pair of thesebirds in breeding
plumage. In September,1914, threemaleswereseen,and this fall sixwere
observedin August making a total of eleven birds only for the past five
years.

100. Dendroica fusca (Mi]ller). BLACKt•URNIAN
WARBLER.--Rare
summer visitant; May 14 to Aug. 23. Average date of arrival (for two
years) May 17; of departure (for two years) Aug. 17. It was not until the

springof last year, 1914,that I had the satisfactionof seeinga pair of this
exceed'mgly
handsomewarbleron the outskirtsof a largewood,and later on
in the fall a singlemale. The presentgreat warbler year however,has
brought different results, 23 examplesbeing seen in May, besidesthe
locatingof two pairsall throughJune,whichwereundoubtedlybreeding,
but whosenestsI failed to discover,notwithstandingpresistentwatching
and searching. The male spendsmost of his time singingand darting
about in the tops of the tall fir and hemlocktrees,and in a so•newhatdense
g•owth of theseit is by no meansan easytask to follow him or his •nate to
the nesting site.
101. Dendroica virens (Gmelin).

BLACK-THROATED
GREEN WAR-

BLER.--Fah'ly commonsummervisitant; May 11 to Sept. 10. Average
date of arrival (for four years) May 18; of departure(for two years)Sept.
6. This is not a particularlyabundantwarblerat any time, and only quite
a limited numberof pairs remain to breed. With regard to the finding
of its nest and eggs,luck hasbeenagainstme all along,for notwithstanding the fact that I have seenthe femalewith food and b.uilding •naterial in
her beak on one or two occasions,
I have never been able to follow her to
the site of the nest. Searchinghigh up and low downin firs, pinesand
hemlockshasbroughtno resultsexceptone vacatednestnine feet up in
a fir which differed slightly in its constructionfrom any other warbler's
nestI have found,and whichI feel surebelongedto this species,as I had
seena pair of birds about the locality earlier in the season. At Bury 35
miles to the northeast of Harley, the specieswould seem to be more
plentiful accordingto Mr. Terrill's experience,see 'Ottawa Naturalist'
for November, 1904.
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P•zqE WARBLER.--Rare tran-

sient; Aug. 27 to Sept. 7. Average date of departure (for two years)
Sept. 5. This is a warblerwhichseemsto haveescapedmy noticeduring
the spring migration, in fact it was not until last fall that I came acrossit
at all and then only two specimenswere seen; and three more during the
sameperiodof the presentyear, 1915,althoughmorepersistentsearching
may prove it to be •nore plentiful than would appear from the above
records. The great migration route is through the PenobscotValley in
Maine, some 160 miles or more to the east of Harley, but even there comparatively few remain to breed. It is a busy little searcherafter food,
creeping in and out amongst the leaves, and at migration times can be

found almostanywherein the woods,and not necessarilyin pine groves,
at least that is my experience.

103. Dendroica palrnarurn hypochrysea (Ridgway). YELLOW
PAL• WARBT•F•R.--Raretransient; May 4. The above date in 1912, is
the only oneon which I have had an opportunityof observingthis warbler,
and then only one examplewas seen,but sonear was I to the bird that there

was no chanceof confusingit with the Palm Warbler, as the reddishbrown
or rufous breast streakswere plainly visible.
104. Seiurus aurocapillus (Linnaeus). OVE•rB•Rn.-- Fairly common
summer visitant; May ll to Sept. 10. Average date of arrival (for two
years) May 14; of departure (for two years) Sept. 10. Eggs: June 23 to
July 7. Althoughmost of the woodscontaina pair or more of thesebirds,
I have only beeuable to locate three nestsso far, two in June, one of which
containeda set of 4 eggs,the other beingdestroyedafter oneegghad been
laid, and the third in July containing 3 eggs, no doubt a second set.
All three were on the ground at the foot of little bramble or other shoots
and ferns, and were arched over. They were composedof moss,leaves,
and grasses,lined insidewith skeletonizedleaves,fine grasses,rootletsand
a few longhorsehairs, the averagedimensionsof two being; outsidelength
5, inside 2• inches; outside depth 4], inside 3 inches; heigbt 5• inches;
entrance hole 2• X 2 inches.
105. Geothlypis trichaS trichas

(Linnaeus). MXRYL•r• YELLOWTHROAT.--Common summer visitant; May 12 to Sept. 9. Average date
of arrival (for four years) May 20; of depart•u'e(for three years) Sept. 7.
Eggs: June 8 to July 19. Although this is a somewhatplentiful little
warbler, its nest is by no meansvery easy to find, being well hidden away
amongst the grassat the foot of some small bush, or in the midst of a tuft
of long grass,surroundedwith water. Of the five found so far three conrained sets of three, and two sets of four eggseach. All were somewhat
bulky being composedof dry leaves and coarse gra•es with sometimesa
little bark, the insidebeinglined with finer grassesand perhapsa few horse
2, inside 1• inches;
hairs, the averagedimensionsbeing, outsidediameter3-•
outside depth 3}, inside 1« inches. - Sets of this speciesvary a good deal
in shape, size, and markings, one I have being very oblongwith one egg
marked at the small instead of the large end.
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(Wilson). WILSON'S WARBLER.-

Rare transient; May 21. I haveonly seenoneexampleof this little blackcapflycatchingwarbler in five years. This was a male in 1911, which was
flitting about in somelow bushesnear a little streamon the outskirtsof a
smallswampywood,and not beingat all shy I had a very goodopportunity
of watchingit for sometime and makingsureof its identity.
107. Wilsonia canadensis (Linnaeus). CANADAWARBLER.--Fairly
common summer visitant; May 16 to Aug. 26. Average date of arrival
(for two years) May 20; of departure (for two years) Aug. 19. Eggs:
June 9 to 12. The finding of this elegantlittle warbler'snestis by no means
an easy matter, and I considermyself lucky in having locatedtwo so far,
the first of which wasneatly hiddenaway under the fallen branch of a tree
amongsta tangle of rich vegetationon the outskirtsof a cooldamp wood.

The secondwasin similarsurroundings,
but at the foot of an aldersapling,
and both containeda beautiful full set of five eggs. They were composed

of dry leaves,stripsof bark, mossand coarsegrasses,
linedinsidewith finer
grassesand long horse hairs, the average dimensionsbeing: outside
diameter 4•, inside 1• inches; outsidedepth 3•, inside 1« inches. Last
year I only sawthreeexamples'of
thiswarbler,but duringthe present(1915)
.springmigration I countedten examplesat varioustimes during May,
besideslocatingthree breedingpairs in June.
108. Setophaga ruticilla (Linnseus). AMERICANREDSTART.--Common summervisitant; May 14 to Sept. 9. Average date of arrival (for
four years)May 15; of departure(for two years)Sept. 5. Eggs: June 3
to 13. This gay and charminglittle warbleris to be foundin mostof the

woodsespecially
thoseof a dampnature. Here I havegenerallyfoundits
nest in the crotch of a willow or alder saplingfrom 7 to 15 feet above the
ground. It is a very compact affair composedof grasses,strips of bark,

plant fibresand spiderswebswoventogetherinto a cupshape,and lined
inside with fine grasses,rootlets and long horse hairs, and in two casesa
few feathers were added.

The average dimensions of five nests are: out-

.sidediameter2•, inside1« inches; outsidedepth 3, inside1« inches. Eggs
vary considerably
in size,onevery beautifulset I have,besidesbeingvery
•mall is heavily wreathedright round the centreof eachegg.
109. Durnetella carolinel•is (Linnseus). CATBIRD.-- Fairly com-

mon summervisitant; May 23 to Sept. 18. Averagedate of arrival (for
four years)May 26; of departure(for two years)Sept. 13. Eggs: June
21 to July 17. The Catbirdis not very plentifuleitherduringthe summer
or at migration times, and during the presentseason,1915•I have not found
a singlenest and have seenvery few birds.
110. Nannus hiernalis hiernalis (Vieillot). WINTER WREN.-

Fairly commonsummervisitant; April 20 to Oct. 21. Eggs: June 9.
This little wren is generallymore plentiful at migration times, but as a

breedingspecies
is decidedly
restricted,onenestonlyhavingbeenlocated
so far. This was found by flushingthe bird from a small decayedstump

(in the damplow lyingpart of a hilly wood)in a cavityof whichthe nest
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of mossand leaveslined with featherswas neatly secreted,the hole in the
side being the only indication of its whereabouts,so well did it harmonize
with its surroundings. It containedfive eggsfaintly marked with reddish
spots, incubation somewhatadvanced. On a late date in June of the
presentyear (1915) I saw two family parties, quite a pretty sight, and there
is no doubt that this has beenthe most productiveyear of the pastfive.
111. Certhia familiaris americana (Bonaparte). BROWNCREEPER.
--Fairly commontransient; April 24 to May 6; (Aug. 13) Sept. 23 to
Nov. 12. Averagedate of arrival (for four years) April 28; of departure
(for three years) Nov. 1. This restlesslittle bird is by no meansplentiful
and ! have never seen more than two individuals together. The early

date in Augustis for a singleseenthis year, 1915. ! donot suppose
a bird
could be found whosehabits whilst seekingits food are more like a piece
of machinery, as starting from the foot of a tree he winds his spiral way to
the top and then down he fliesto the foot of another and repeatsthe process

hour after hour. Writing in the 'Ottawa Naturalist', Vol. 17, 1903,Mr.
Terrill gives an interesting account of finding a nest of this speciesat
Robinson,a village somethirty miles to the northeastof Harley, so it is
just possiblethe bird may summerhere on rare occasions.
112. Sitta carolinensis carolinensis (Latham). WHITE-BREASTED
N•TnATCH.--Common

resident.

The White-breasted

Nuthatch

is far

oftenerseenduringthe fall andearlywintermonthsthan at any othertime.
Sofar ! havebeenunableto locatea nestprobablyowingto thebird'shabit,
of frequentingthe larger and deeperwoods,during the breedingseason,
where it is hard to follow them.

113. Sitta

canadensis

(Linr•ns).

RED-BREASTEDNUTHATCH.--

Fairly commontransient; May 6 to 21; (June26); Aug. 8 to Nov. 28,
(Dec. 25). Previousto the presentyear, 1915,I had only seenfour examples
of this bird, two in May, 1912, and oneeachin Augn•stand Septemberof
1914,the year 1913 producingnoneat all. However this year thingshave
changedentirelyand the bird hasbeenmet with commonlyin smallparties
of five or' six or singly from August to the end of November, the date in
Decemberbeingfor a pair only. The statusof the bird at Bury, a village
somethirty-five miles to the northeastof Harley, appearsto be entirely
different,for there Mr. L. M. Terrill speaksof it as a commonpermanent resident and mentions flocks consistingof as many as 75 individuals. Possiblythe summerdate of June 26 may indicatethat a pair
at least have bred here this season. It is more often seenat the top of
sometall fir tree feedingon the seedsof the cones,than runningup and down
the tree trunks like its near relative the White-breasted

114. Penthestes atricapillus

atricapillus

Nuthatch.

(Linr•us).

BLACK-

CAPPED
C•CKADEE.--Oommonresident. Eggs: May 14 to June 1.
The Chickadeeis certainlymorenumerousduringthe fall and spring,than
it isin thesummer. I havegenerally
founditsnestin decayed
stubswithin
two or three feet of the ground,the usual number of eggsbeingfrom five
to seven,and on one occasionnine. Whilst out shootingoneday a Chick-
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adee flew down from a nearby tree and perched right on the end of the
barrelsof my gun (which at the momentI wasrestingon my hip) whereit
remainedfor a minute or sosurveyingmewith evidentinterestand curiosity.
As regardsthe socalledlove noteor nestingsonga highwhistled" Phe-be,"
I can only say that I have heard the birds utter it during nearly every
month in the year, so that if it is a love note xvhichI don't dispute, it is
certainlynot peculiarto the nestingseasonalone,as someI believeimagine.
115. Penthestes hudsonicus littoralis (Bryant). ACADZA•
ADEE.--Rare transient; April 20. Always on the lookout for this form
of the Chickadeeit wasnot until the abovedate of the presentyear, 1915,
that I had the pleasureof making its acquaintance,on a fir clad slopeat the
edge of a rather large and damp wood. There were only a pair of birds
which I followed about and watched for the best part of half an hour,
during which time they gave me many chancesof thoroughlyidentifying
them. Their notesare certainly somewhatdifferentand weaker than those
of the Black-cappedChickadee and it was this differencethat first drew
my attention to them. Many times I visited the spot during the next few
weeks but never saw them again. Mr. L. M. Terrill writing in the
' Ottawa Naturalist ', Vol. 17, 1903, givesan interestingaccountof a nest

he foundof the Hudsonian[presumably
Acadian?]Chickadeeat Robinson,
a village some30 miles to the northeast of Harley, so that it seemswithin
the boundsof possibilitythat it may be foundbreedingherealsosomeday..

116. Regulus satraps satraps (Lichtenstein).. GOLD•N-CaOW•)
KZNOL•T.--Common transient; April 16 to 21; Sept. 17 to Nov. 28
(Dec. 25). The fall is the time when these elegant little birds are most
generallyto be found in smallflocksfrequentingthe tops of fir treesmore
especially,from which they make suddendarts, returning to the tip of
somebranch,whereon quiveringwingsafter the mannerof a hummingbird, they abstractsomeminute insect. At Robinson,a village thirty miles
to the northeastof Harley, Mr. L. M. Terrill in Decemberof 1908 and 1909
saw severalflocksdaily and saysthat apparently they are the most common
birds there at that season. The above date in Decemberof the present

year,1915,isfor a.pairof birdso•fiy.

117. Regulus calendula calendula (Linnaeus).
KZN•L•T.-- Fairly commontransient; May 2 to 13; Sept. 18 to Oct. 21.
This delicateand soberhued little gem is by no meansas plentiful as the
previousone•and in my experience
hasoftenerbeenseen.nearer
the ground

in thickundergrowth
thanin the treetops. Thereis something
fascinating
to me in the eye of this species,which no doubt owingto the whitish eye
ring, looks very laxgeand expressivefor sucha small bird.
118. Hylocichla fuseescerts fuseescerts (Stephens). V•a¾.--

Fairly commonsummervisitant; May 12 to Aug. 8. Averagedate of
urrival (for two years) May 13. Eggs: June 2 to 15. This is by no
meansan abundant bird here,only five nestshaving beenlocatedduring the
past two years, as against about three times this number of the Hermit
Thrush. Of the abovefive nests,all were placedas usual near the ground
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in damp situations,except one which must form almost a record, it being
10 feet up in a fir tree closeagainst the trunk. The eggsin my experience
are just a little smaller and darker if anything than those of the Hermit
Thrush, and the nestsare somewhatdistinctivein that the lining has always
consistedof dry leavesand rootlets,as againstgrassesand rootletsin those
of the latter, which are also placed in drier situations.
Since writing the above I find Dr. Townsend in his book "Birds of
EssexCmmty" quotesan instancein 1878 of a nest having beenfound at
the extraordinaryheight of 25 feet above the ground.
119. Itylocichla u.qtulat• .qw•in.qoni (Tschudi).
TnRusu.-- Rare summervisitant; May --, to Sept. --. Eggs: June 11.
On the above date in June, 1914, I came acrossa nest of this speciesin a
small maple sapling 9 feet above the ground, containing three eggsupon
which the female was sitting. The nest xvascomposedof coarserootlets,
fir twigsand dry leaves,and lined insidewith finegrasses
and black rootlets.
I can give no specificdate of arrival or departure, never having seen the
bird except on the above occasion.
120. Hylocichla guttara pallasi (Cabanis). H•aM•T THaUSH.-Commonsummervisitant; April 21 to Nov. 13. Averagedate of arrival
(for four years) April 24; of departure (for two years) Nov. 6. Eggs:
May 18 to July 3. This beautif•fi songsteris without a doubt the thrush
of the district, althoughthere are yearswhenit is not soplentiful as others.
Their nestin my experienceis invariably placedon the groundand generally at the foot of some small fir or hemlock tree whose lowest branches
touch the ground, and form a goodcover, the only exceptionto this being
one that was built four feet up in a small fir tree, closeto the trunk and
which contained 3 fresh eggs on June 26 of the present year, 1915.
have already referred to the difference in construction of nest and size of
eggsetc., to the Veery under the heading of that bird.
121. Planesticus migratorius migratorius (Linmcus). Rom•.-Abundant summer visitant; March 24 to Oct. 24 (Nov. 12). Average
date of arrival (for five years)April 1; of departure (for four years) Oct. 10.
Eggs: May 14 to July 26. As a rule all the Robins have disappearedby
the end of September,the late date of Nov. 12 being for a singlespecimen
only in 1914. Setsof five eggsare decidedlyrare as I have not comeacross
one during the past five years although I have examined some 68 nests
with this object in view. Robins here are particularly fond of using
pearly everlasting (Anaphalis margaritacea)in the foundations of their
nests,which have beenfound in ahnostevery conceivableplace, but only
onceactually restingon the groundunder a projectingledgeof rock on a
slopinghillside. A pair of birds have built their nests for two successive
years in a small fir tree near my house,and have reared two broodseach

seasonin the samenest. Is it merelya coincidence
that when specially
on the lookoutthis year, I noted maleson March 24, but no femaleswere
seenuntil April 9, or do the malesreally precedethe females? I can find
no referenceto the subject in any of my books.
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122. Sialia sialis sialis (Linnmus). BLUEBIRD.--Common summer

visitant; March 24 to Oct. 22. Average date of arrival (for five years)
April 8; of departure (for four years) Oct. 15. Eggs: April 27 to July 30.
Bluebirdsare fairly plentiful here and duringthe past two yearshave been
more abundant than ever. I once witnesseda pair of these birds drive
out a Hairy Woodpeckerfrom a half completednestinghole it had made,
and after gainingpossession
of it they immediatelyset to work buildinga
nestwhich wascompletedand four eggslaid in the remarkablyshortspace
of six days. Is it alsomerely a coincidencethe sameas in the caseof the
Robin that I noticed males on March 24 of this year, but no femalesuntil
April 5; or do the males of this speciesalso really precedethe females, as
no mention of it either is made in any of my books?

Synopsis of principal events Years 1911-1915.

1911ß Early nestingof GoldfinchJune 3, set of 6 Chipping Sparrow's
eggs•ound• also one of 3, all immaculate.
191œ. Great Vireo year, Yellow-throated and Blue-headed found
breeding, also Indigo Bunting, Scarlet Tanager seen, Pine Grosbeaks
plentiful, Red-winged Blackbirds very abundant, Yellow Palm and Wilson'sWarblers seen,Hermit Thrush plentififi.
1913. Bartramian Sandpiperfound breeding,alsoRose-breastedGrosbeak. Evening Grosbeaksseen,Pine Grosbeaksagain plentiful. Swamp
Sparrowsand Black-cappedChickadeesnesting more freely than usual.
191•. Woodcockseen, Olive-backedthrush and Veery found breeding,
Vireos scarce,CrestedFlycatcher plentiful, also Cedar Waxwings, Bobolinks and Myrtle Warblers. Pinc Siskinsfirst observed.
1915. Great Warbler year, Northern Parula found breeding, also
Prairie Horned Lark, Sora, Cowbird and Blue Jay, Vireos scarce,Whitethroated Sparrows, Slate-colored Juncos and Hermit Thrush breeding
plentifully, Acadian Chickadee,I(fildeer and SemipaimatedPloversseen,
alsoGreen-wingedTeal, Canada SpruceGrouse,Magpie and Canada Jay.
Errata.

Page 69, line 3, for leucomelas read villosus.
" 69, "
3, for Northern Hairy read Hairyß
" 69, " 12, for Northern Downy read Downy.
" 73, " 15, for Common Resident read Resident.
" 73, " 31, for March 10 read March 1.

